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GILBERT 4 PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.
.i -

LUCAI. MARKET.

Wheat, netOUJ cent? per liu.
Hops, Active: lij to 32 ctut per lb.

LlTEllAIiY Wokk. The n

society bel.l its weekly
meeting Saturday evening and not-

withstanding the inclement weather
wblr-- lasted until nearly 8 o'clock,

there was a good attendance ami a

very luterestius ietiinu was had.
Tbe debate was on the proposition
that it lm blea-iu- j: that It U neces-

sary for limn exercise manual
labor to procure the necessaries and
comforts of life. Sam Vaudemil,
Geo. Goodeand Frank D.ivey muu-tallie- d

tbe nfilrniative, while N. It.
Oaylord, X. M. Newport aud Alex
Murdock gtuck up for the neiratiTe.
Chairman ltrown decided in favor
of the argument of the affirmative.
Kor next Saturday eveniup a iities-tio-

is proposed which should bring
out a large audience, as every mem- - ,

her of the community I

1,

wen they raised the

on one side or the other. It Is, '"Ile-solvt-

That the government hould
enforce tlie observatuv of :hu Christ-

ian S.:bbath bv law." M C ritarr
Hinl Kiiiuk Davey were appointed
leaders, but tliev h ive not yet chnsen
sides. It is the intention of till
wclety to add diveriiil lite .try ex-

cises to Its debates lectures,
orations, declamations, etc., that
the season's labor- - are expected to
be most Interesting and instructive.
Beveral new members have been al-

ready enrolled and eicn meeting
brings one or more names, therefore
there will be plenty of good mate-
rial for all departments. A little
more attention is requested from

the old members towards the ft nan
At..1 -- .. nf flin uuliulV 'Fll

.VZ.
-- .,,,,

ut which
liilur

th.'-uc'- c' -1- H-"'V

will respond
There is a general aud cor

dial InTitation extended to the pub--j

'Zr:"Z Judge

wheneyar they deair.

TwoNAItKOwCRossiNGS.-The- re'
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there
paths through the avenue
Stale and Court streets, show-

ing that this means is extensively
used by pedestrians,
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is to Le ui me euas well as a
wonder is that in all these yesrs
crosslugs have been these
points, but people the
benefits have
paddled through the du.-i- t sum
mer aud the mud in winter, if
complaint has been made it hai not
been heard and heeded by the
authorities. tbe street rail-

way was on
the company had crossings built
from tbe center of the crossings
Cottage aud Winter streets ttut to

car Hue Iu the middle or the
From there lo the avenue

gates is any, aud if it is de-

sired to give the children Iu

particu'ar tlie public iu general
the benefit of cuts the
crossings should be continued
that street und like put
In un Court street. Tlie outlay

be and during the
winter mouths a goodly tepresenla-tio- n

of Young America would twice
a bless the oivcr that rule the
destinies of Salem. The Jduiinai.
being the all
seekiug Jus'ice or umeiloniliou, is
requested te the attention nf the
city counoll to tills

An U.NUflL'AL Nijmiiek. There
to be unusual iuiiiiIt of

trangsrs in tho city Just
what their business or
came from Is not

arrived In the city
from Iowa Saturday, unit uro look-

ing for homes.
attracting share the

western immigration. Natural
will always bring

bar of the people seeking pleasant
homes.

Wddi . Those contempla-
ting entering the niyaterlesof
tWMUlde should their shoes of
KMnand forever happy. "11

10fl:M.

ATsx the read-

ing night. No oiiu should
iall to this entertainment, us It

ynnHi the most delightful
m4 beat atu n;led of the season.

itiDfJiilsini't book store.

ORPHAN BRIDGX

Jaige Waldo's Theory Meeting
tke Coaiiy Courts .New The-or- y

Sojjfffsttd.

of

Knowing the anxiety of ,f 'T'flagrante eto wth nrcity mla- -
pie nnythuK tellable audi

i'bUiiih'v tlin vn flop Ht theJfr,... tlw.iiiicuokiu iviniiuu

sent
resutatlve this inornlni; on hunt
for the desired news. The llrst man
met was County Waldo, who
upon Inquiry, informed the reporter
that no word has yet been iccelvcd
from Eugliieer Thielsen, a
telegram was sent lut week. In re-

lation to probable and exist-

ing conditions, Judge Waldo said:
"It Is in my opinion too late now

to do Anything this lie pier
will le let stand until next spring,
and if stands until then and

the high water iwriod
safely, without injury, shall Insist
upon using it.

"I was out to the pier inyelf, and
nobody can ste by the eye that
has settltd any. Dropping plunil.
line down, the top the pier still

in three feet from the base accord

nice with the tapering process
construction. It ihle the dif-

ference iu the level of the top tin
pier may be the InaecuraiM
iu putting in the laers of cement,
aud that there has Uen uo isettliut.'
at all."

J. E. McCoy, superintendent of
construction, was next seen and
upon explaining Judge WuldoV
theory to him, said was
possibility being correct, hut
lie was in doubt about it, atthoiigl
he said If the plumb tine showed
regularity of outline from Uim; to
summit a, both he could uol
see how there could be any settling
NEW THEOKY HOLT THE CON

Til ALTOllb.

The hue and iu to the
settling was raii-e- by the con-

tract themselves, and is now
well settled belief with our cuolesl

firmlv sell business that

oast.

cry to form un excuso for tiieir lau-ur- e

to carry out their contract.
From some cause, either from fin-

ancial executive disability,
both, their worK is and has been iu
such shape that they could not build
the bridge according to contract
and finish at the timeagreed upon.
Their material has not been the
ground, nor could they un
satisfactory reason why it wasn't,
heuce the natural inference is that
they were incapable from one cause
aud another, to perform the work
agreed upon, aud some excuse be-

came necessary for this failure.
The contractors sent for diver,

who upon investigation reported
that the piling was working its way
up through ttie grillage, causing the

:' pier to settle. This report was given

seud out .Lmta.lt .in.tr. a111' created un alarm
wnrb AtnntM-i- i

all members aud it is hoped they 5'.,1
cheerfully in """

by tlie contractors.
JOINT JIKETINO COUHTV.

The eouuty court Polk county
'."--

". "ir"" .n word u. W.U &turUa
Iiuto the rommissiouers this

county lirought to'etlier day and
they would be here hold joint

r...,..,..,,,. .Hiia.nMu! consider what do. In
BIC pMii),io ..i.ui.1
..ru'iii. .,.,..ni, accordance therewith Jud'es atouf

well- - and McLeuch, of Polk and allWinter streeu and are
worn

near-cu- t

the members this ci.uuty
met this afternoon, but the
tainty tlie condition things

apparent that nothing was doni

Tlila nrllfii!rle Him easo bv " cuuns will uwuii. ie,j..ri
school children, although uumbcr Lederle, who be

with uiver aud makegrown iKrsousalso take
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giueers in the United States an i

will be remembered as the gentle
mau who made the examination of
the river last spring lor the c.

llush, D'Arcv and Uyars.
He is now iu charge of the bridge
across the ('lumbia ut Vancouver,
to Mr. J. H. Albert
went yesterday aud bvcurtd his ser
vices for the ubove puroee.

A reporter listened u long time lo
a conference this afternoon betweeu
Mr. Hoffman aud engineer, and the
county commissioners and Mr. II. S.
Wallace. all seemed to agree
that the pier was iu a bud coudhiou,
but bow to remedy the evil was us
much a mystery to them all, as it is
to the rest of us poor mortals.

Mr. Hoffman stated that there is
material enough on hand to put up
tbe first span if the pier was ready
for it.

A COnUKGTIOH.

In the statement ubove attributed
to Judge Waldo there i un omission

might a impres-
sion. He further explains that while
the eye could uot tbe settling
a plumb line establishes it, as the
top of the pier is one loot nearer a
perpendicular Hue with the base
thau the other side, showing that
from some whether from set-
tling or faulty construction of the
cement work, the pier is leaning.

The developments of Engineer
Lederle's examination will be
awaited with interest.

Evil Associates. John Halley,
deputy sheriff of Umitllli county,
brourbt John Btouebraker to the
asylum this morning. The de-

mented was a sheep herder nnd
strayed oft to tbe mountains
the hallucination that the devil is
with him and tempting Intn to do
evil things, and the devil bud made
his sheep IT. When ho was
captured be had a knife and several
other articles which he said tbe
devil had made him teil. Ho says
the devil lias the appearance of a
man aud is constantly with him.

Dr. th Dentist low baa

HAititimiuuo IloMAticr. Mr.and
Mm. McMurruy kept hotel nt Hur- -

(

riauurg until lut of eltcult
Court, !:i' the Albany Herald,
when Mm M. nbtuluid n divorce
LlAiim.l ullu l.ml C.lllHll lu.D HitlMa lrxl

the-pc-
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hotel while coIleetiiiK fuuds for the
heathen. After Mrs. M. Secured
her divorce and shipped her faith-l-

husband, die bethought her of.

a former liusbaud named Hull from
wiioui shu was divorced buck east
before she married McMurruy, and
the yjuihl'ul love rekindled. Hall
had moved west to California, but
she traced him, letters parsed breath-
ing tender feelings unit now Mr.
aud Mrs. Hall are proprietors of the
Harrisbiirg hotel as happy us doves

until another missionary conies
along at least

C.K I. INK llll'KOVKMKNTH. The
Salem Street Itailway company has
a force ut work y putting In an-

other switch in front of the M. E.
church ou State street, which will
give an opportunity for more regu-

lar connections and swifter time,
although the service has been cry
good of late, but it will soon be
much better, as It is the Intention to
liut ou two more cars. Tills will
give as good service as is possible
with horses. The Capital City com-
pany (electric) has a force of men
digging up the street, mid laying
track for their extension on State
and Commercial streets, which will
k completed in short order. Every
thing is humming.

Cattle SjKalino. It has lieen
generally supposed that fur several
years the stealing of horses and cat
tle in this state was con lined to the
immense ruuges of Eastern Oregon
tud that the Willamette valley at
least was fiee from such ilepreda-nous- ,

but here comes the MoMluu-vill- e

ltepuitcr and says that eight
head of fat steers belonging to D. IJ.
Kinuery ami live head belonging to
his neighbor, John Cook, iu the
vicinity of Unit town, are missing
and undoubtedly liuve been stolen.
Diligent inquiry has failed to locate
or trace them. If cattle thieves are
dUoovcred iu these parts there will
be short work iu giving them their
deserts.

Puobate Couht. In the matter
of the estate of W. R. Patty,
Mrs. Lavina Patty, administra-
trix, petitions tlie court for an
order for the sale of ersonal proper-- y

and the same is allowed. Iu the
matter of the estate of Thus. F.
James, insane, J. L. Culvert, guar-
dian, preseuts the court a verified
Inventory of the estute, amounting
o $11,704.70. In the matter of the
state of Ann Gordon, deceased,

Ja. Gordon, administrator, presflits
.i veritled inventory of tlie estate,
.mounting to M7U.70.

Kim. tiik Muu Hoi.ra.Ki nee
the rains have set iu tiie street in
front of the postoflice has become a
regulur mud hole. This part of tlie
stieet is at least a foot tou low, and
s'liiuhl be attended to at once.
Those who come to ttie postoflice in
vehicles a'ecomellefl to get out In
iiiitl and water half knee deep, in

order to hitch their team and get
their mall.

Neeijkd Mail Route, Uy Mr.
Gee. W. Weeks of North Howell
prairie it is ltu-ne- that a petition
has been sent in asking for the es-

tablishment of a dully mail between
Gervais aud Central Howell, which
if established will be u sreat source
of convenience to parties living 'on
I he line,asthey will uot have to go no
far for mail as they now do.

The Rest Tjikue. "The best
exhibits ut the Portland exposition,"
Kiys aeusiole and practical resident
of Sulem who has been iu utteinl- -
uuce at the big show, "is the display
of apples aud of varieties of Oregon
and Pacific coast wood." These two
items ure very useful aud one can
see at a glance the desirability of
the country which produces them
iu abundance.

Plenty of Watku. The As- -

toriu Columbian of October 18th says:
Pilot John Grasmau look soundings
while coming In on the City of
Philadelphia yesterday, and found
31 feet of water ut tlie sboalest place
ou the bur. 1 ho fcouuding was
taken at a little over half tide, or
about four feet above low water,
thus, bliowing u deth of 27 feet ut
low tide.

Hooaisii Pioiit. Henry Struck-mey- er

aud Wm. Mespelt, eight
mlleneast of Albany, had a vicious
fight Haturday over a stray hog be-

longing to tlie Utter, liotb are bad-
ly used up, butBtruckmeycr consid-
ers himself the worst abused, aud
hud Mespelt arrested, triul to
come on" says the Herald.

OfKICKS IiKINO ItKNOVATKD.
I'lie unices of Surveyor-Geuer- ul

Hyuraare belmr renovated, the walls
whitened uud the carpets cleaned
and relaid, says the Oregoulan.
the ceilings are go low that tbe
smoke from the gas chandeliers svoa
blackens them and the walls.

No Don't. Don't kick about the
flue fall weather, but make the best
of It by bringing your fruit to Bquire
Farrur ii Co.'s. They pay cash and
then sell you groceries at bed-roc- k

rates.

Jl8t Oi'knkij. A First-clas- s new
barber shop at 210 Commercial
street. Hhavlng, 16 cent. H. Nute
& A. It. Clark, d t f

bioM.intbtjMw Exchange blt.iTwa.fihairret,

iJR.CUIlKniS NOt DEAD.

Us Pressntsd 0i f Ills Cards to a
Chlrap Mm la St. Lull.

Citit'ACio, Oct. 10. Friends of Dr.
Cooke, who has been uilssluir-sliut- )
October?, learned tidings A
Air. ungvri, or uiKeview, wns in Hi.
Louis ou the 11th, and was ap-
proached by . man who carried a
llrtrufktlt Itoitr ftom iL'lilnli Itn tftfilr a

MONEY MADE!

HOW?
ciirii ami mid: --I expect you'll hear $.. myu vourDry floods, Clothing, Bhiikcts, Oil (Ho- -

about me from Chicago In a few o
days; you should tell people I have
gone to New Mexico." Eugert never
had seen the man before, hut kept
the card, aud on his return hunic,
went to Dr. Cooke's brother mul
preseuted the card. It was one ol
the missing doctor's business caul.
aud proved he was not dead, :

least.
The above is fram the Orvgoniau

of The missing man was
last seeii In Chicago on the Dili at
0:30 p. ru. He would have had
plenty of time to get to Ht. Louis by
the 11th. It Is believed by the fam
ily that; this dispatch to the Orcgo-ula-u

is not genuine, but has been
put oat to throw their detectives o(T.

truck. The reasons they base It up-

on are these: Up to 1 p. in. y

they have hud uo dispatch to sustain
the above from their detectives at
work in Chicago, who, had any-
thing like the above transpired
would have wired the result. TIh'.n
will wire thu family here upon ill"
covering the least clue. This Mr.
Eugert could huve Identified the
young muu he saw atSt. Louis iinn
being shown his photograph at
Chicago, but It seems did uol do so.
The family believe the card is from
someone possessed of Dr. Cooke's
effects, aud the mystery is decpr
thau ever.

PEHSUNAL AM) LOCAL.

C. 8. Dorranoe went to Portland
this morning.

Rev. J. Parrish nnd wife went tid Iu reach ng
to this afternoou. Mvhuuia, where

wascaptuied bv Mr. Ileitl, a
The of '..,, .',. usy- -

the very lluuiheutup hud him
Myers, of back btiudav.

eouuty, is iu the city this afternoon.
K. S. Rarzee.of Portland,

f Monmouth, is in the city
Mrs. Rpmardl and son Krauk re-

turned from Portland last eyeuiug.
Councilman A. E. Strang came

Home from his Portland visit last
eveiilug.

Mrs. Claud Gatch aud little
daughter were passengers for Port-

land morning.
Wm. M. of Portland,

was appointed notary public bv the
governor O TJ

Mrs. piupoleou Davis went down'
this afternoou to attend thelluptist
convention ut Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England re
turned home yesterday after a pleas-- ,
lint in WuSuingtou. On tlifojnlnx

Georje went to Portland
yesterday afternoon to join Mr?. H. '

iu a view of tile Exposition.
J. K. IlistiLon, of Albany, a .

Drother-iu-ia- toi'ror, v.ucov was
in the city yesterday

Hon. C. A. Cogswell, the genial
democratic tenator from Lake and
other counties, is iu tlie city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hndsoti and
baby took thu afternoon train to join
tbe crowd the Portland oxposi- -'

tion.
Geo. M. Peeler, thu rustling repre-- .

seutative of the State Insurance Co.,
is oil' on a business trip to Vau-- 1

couver, Wash. '

Mr. und Mrs. W. T. IUdir, of
Benton county, visited friends iu
the city yeilerduy and went to Port- - (

land this nioruiug.
Ed. Fields, tin- - iollv llllli. l.-!-o

graph now Or- - Dealer
lookinir nlil uiiu

fri.'iids iu Salem yesleiduy. P1'
Dr. L. M. 'Davis, capitalist of

Albina, visited with Dr. L. S. Skill'
uud family morning, re-

turning home iu tlie alteruoDii.
Dr. V. Gesner, of Priuuvllle, who

has been visiting his brother, Cupt.
A. Gesner, lliit city, started this
ufteruuon for trip to Portland and
Pti get sound points.

Clinton Kerry and sister Georgia,
who have been visiting old friends
und relatives here tlie past week, re-

lumed to their homo in
Washington.

A. M. Clougli went to Portlaud
this morulng to attend tlie Under-
takers' coil veil tion and take look
at the exposition, expecting to le-tu- ru

tomorrow even lug.

Mr. II. U. Cuunou relumed from
Portlund Saturday evening where
he visited sou, the editor of the
Telegram uud also took iu the Me-

chanics' fulr.

Clias. Cluggett struck out for
the metropolis ibis morning to look
iu ou the exposition und pass Judg-
ment ou those pictures that have
been discussed and disgusllug.

Mips Louise Huelut uiid Miss
Belle Golden, of Buleiii, uie visiting
III (he city, tbe guests of the Misses

Albany These
young ladles cauie homo this ufter-noo-

Cul to chance his
fortunes with Spokane Kalis, nnd
his workmanship will be In deiuand
wherever ho muy choose to begin
business, says thu Corvullls Gazette.
Cul Is brother of Couuciliiiau O.
D. Huttou, proprietor of thu Balein
Irou works.

"Any towu Ihut will allow the
to gro. uround in the

at railroad depot, wheu un
light could be easily put iu should
Ink," was the reuiurk overheard

frAm miu

thing, Eulil or Coat.s, Toots, Shots, Rubbers, J

Cups, ovory thing you nood tit hedrock prices.

The Celebrated Oregon City Cassimore Clothing.

B. FORSTNER&CO.,
297 Commercial Streot.

A 1'i.eaha.nt Event. The Salem
people are soon to have oppor-

tunity of again hearing their favor-

ite elocutionist. even-

ing. Tuesday, Oct. UNt, occurs the
reading by .Mios Margaret Grace
Scrlber, insisted by Miss l'arrlsh,
soprano, mid Mr. Jiini"s II. Hoss,
Kirltoiiw. Mis Seiiher has leceived
high p nil no iu the iast for her

readings mill will doubtless
i be very warmly received. She Is

equally at home III nil branches of
ihcelufiitliiMiiry an mid calls forth
tears us quickly as laughter, llesldcs
hearing Mls Serilier read, nil will
have an opportunity of listening to
Miss l'arrlsh, the sweet ting, of
Oiegon, who is always warmly
received and who always de
her hi'iirer"! ilsouir. Julius II. lto-- s,

whose iiiusiMil ability is well
known ami mi highly appieeiatcd.
Every otie should attend aud uo
one will he disappointed,

An Escaped Lunatic mnn
named Kent in the insane
as lum here escaped several days

L. succeeded tlie
Portland country ubove he

settlercity Is lull strangers and authoritiesI there.
week opeus lively.; aud brought

Senator JufI Linn

formerly

this
Gregory,

i

at

Huttou

Coming. The Oregon Land Co.

informed today that the repre-

sentatives of till' syndicate of Chica-
go capitalists, who have contracted
for the Salem street railway, have
started for this city last Saturday,
aud will be here this week.

MlTll'K.
All parlies that ure owitii; (lie un-

dersigned please call and pay up.
waul money badly ns am going to
move. J. W. Cii.wvnion.

IDON'T Y

trip of Ihu Um.illlln ltferv.i
Hiwye

PfelfTer. Herald.
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Want to bo Posted ?

linn mul llieiuloui Ihu luU butly
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EASrOREGOXLNI,ub.Co.l

IVndktoD, Oregon.
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JOHN HUGHES,
operator, statiouedat in Groceries, Paints, Oils
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und Jlorder, Arlisls' 31a- -
UerinlN, Lime, Hair. Nails ami
Sliuigies, liny, reed ami iu'iiee
Postw, Grass Seeds, Me,

nkw aiivi:iciihi:wism.

PROF. DIAMOND it T0.YIPS0N,

Into of Han Fniuvltco, nill 0M;na

Dancing Scliool
Ht A. O. U, W. Unit on I'rhl iv.Oet.'.'l. Kor

puriKaur. rnqniri' ui lii.imunds
.SIchiu llnurc. IU:'J)-l-

M.T. RINEMAN
OKAI.KII IM

Staple and Fancy Grjecrics,
Crockery, Ol.iwivure, Lunp-i- , Vixii-- n

una Wlllmv w.nu. All kbiiltiir mill foed.
AKu veiicUiljlBinuilfnilu In their Hfunnii

llliflient I'rleo imiiI fiireiuntry pinduce."
Wnollc;t mliaruof uur nilniii.mc,

iW lJJnUlu.trect.

NOTICE
To My Patrons.

J, iJ. ll.VHItlrt' Hftli-- lprcm waifoim
Nih. l' and hi mil lm fiiiud on corner
Courtunil Oiiiuiieicl.it aircti. Invn all
I nil n nuil bu.it orders ul I..H. wiutvrA' uro--
cery loie, KU I onrt iticct. All orders
promptly uthjinloil to.

Salem Athletic Acalemy.

InatructlonH xlven In nil Itlncls) of alhlcllo
exercUm, Including all innvf menu cniiUti.
elvo to piiyi mil Uevcliipmeut Apply inat liil CoiiiiuereJul H(,

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday, Ocf. 2UU

sipv Rn.fl.lini? I

MIBS

JIAHCAHET GRACE SGRIBER

AB.1IHTKI) UV

MISS HALLY PARRISH
AND.

fllHSJlurVii. Kia uer. teacher or " 'is "" urn a. i: -,- -, T A . .nc --.v ..
plan unci urgau. Address 244- - lpot in this city u few oveulngs ' 1VA. Jiviiv3 xxvjjao,

ttnew. I AdnilHlon.M)cls.

25c Want Column.
.Siillcs Inserted tor ONK Ct:.NT I'KIl

Wiilll) EACH INHEItl'lliN.
tlscniFiit IiisiticiI In ihU anliomi lm less
timli tvuMity.llvenMits.

i:Osl'i

year;
y.vir;

rouiiia

IUU'
HIHKII.IW. A t'lnl ilfit.l
No an. iliilnl Aim. I"i. Ikvi,lnllliil

I i." Itetiiru In Imti'l . "Wiiiiiii.iMie,
iin.l rceolveii'Wiiril. A rtAltlNKIt. If

Un Iihh retiirnrilNOTt('E"l)rnrnii M.lt Itl.i
lions niit TrleiKts In MiillnMr ctioiiy, unit
It imw reuily In ili nil Klluls nrniMiiifimil
innvliii: In a fiillsfiirliiry main Hint
prlrrM Kiitutt: 'I

IOIl SALE Ott "UlAliE.
horses,

Un nr ii.
If i n.L.li.11.KimhI Iliinonm. .

out mils (ini'isooi! wnik hiin-t"- . mul ftliniii
oroulllu. ImialntnrM. I.. L'iiamiii.ui in

k.i ir

c ItlltlsTIAN HCIIINI-KJIINt- l I'tlltl!!- -!
A rinat rnr Insli iirllnn In tluiKinrlliiiu

1,, his HMisenf t lire, iMiimieiiriiiK hiiii-- "

iliiy, (irlnhrrMli.'.' p in. Hikiiii o. Haul!

fin

I, lock. IViMinsilrlllnic to Jul
nil .Mm. l.nii IImIl'Ii ,asT nmt st

iiiii e.ill

.'Oil SAI.i:.. A new utiuuliiril sewlne
niiicliliiv, In llrt rlnH rimiiliiir

D. Iniiilre at 1MU Kitinl Ht 10;'.' '.'w

F1011 lti:.NT mm nicely fiirnlnliiMl
room". Ai'plyt:i I"'" i."'.

Mum Industry, ami e
PATHONIZK Halm CttiiitlH'ure, Guar-imloc-

to give rellol or iiiime) rcfiinili-il- .

Miniuriicturvii Uy II. Il.i'n,i-ali'ni,liii- s.

giin. A Htrlncr mile iiKPiild fur
Hileni.

thatPOUND AT I.AST-- V will
I' clean a ntano ulihnnt LMiniiulne It
Kor Kale at DiainnuilV music hmi-- i.

rnAKKNGTIl'l:. WVwWiall lmirnii
1 tills niiiri. rfinoM-i- l l iicinlicr lt.

We arc iilnnlni; I In- - iil ImtliMii land
nmt willli.iAiiiiiiLni.s .IN" U'.dll.llKRl',

I'hcni.iMa hull. in

?'
I

VIKM'liSslllNAl. CAIIIIM.

T.lliriI.MII)siiS,
flcn up it.ilrs In limit riKinif ol new

ituil I onrt
ftrcols, KalfMn, fln'im.

T J. HIIAW, Attorur.at Iaw, H.ilcm,
O , illluc Hint ilimr tn tin- - loll
at luail of Nl.ilrs in thu ru.ir ol luitil A

Oinik.

'Mtl.MGN KOi:i),atlnrnry at law. Saloiii,
I orison, Olhiu ui'xiiilm in I'liinm'.

UUICU. witltu
l)llTT.tlli;N'T,ntliinitvsiii Ift.StliMii, b,,,iK ii, ,,',

I ,I mil rtuiv,
nUilcjilivvl. C

D

PulUli

vtt'irnr

Gn-noii-.

lliish's

flw.

'Alll'YA IlIMillAM. Altiirm-y- mill

jialni;iiii.ilntrucl !! lliiiiunl.i'l .M.iiIdii
.siiiiiI.Iih'IuiIiii;,i 1..1 mul hlnck Index id
s.ili-in- , tin''' h.ui. ,i.in lutlllili". inr e- -

litlus in ial ,.iat . IliiMliifss in
In mi in I'lnt. in n In llni kla la ilt'imrl.

lncnlf will irrclvt.. inni)t iituntinu.

0, is. iCNicaur,
lit skiai iirfoi, "irin iMi'uo, imi

illsfahi u

' 'a i j "vv KI'.l'.Nt:,

.

v . ,
i

1

mem.

orner ( on

fl. McNAI.I.Y.ArL'hllf-ct- . New lln.hllrcj m in IiIik!;. i'ti'lil.n- -

in iin of nil nriiulldlnui no
imtlce. MipurllileudcncuiiiMiirKniiiiiiiiily
lioail niter.

1). Architect, I'Iuhs, Spc-- I

licit ton s und unncrlnlendciRii inr
nil ciis.fs nr lmlldlui. I flll4.su vto Ciiiii.
uiiTclnl !., Hi stalls,

A

limwii

iiliinnit

Sinltli

.nnlnli

iiuini:s
M. CUltHill, I'mU'rlnlii-r- . Cinhiiliiier
und I0T HI..

1 II. sourilWK'IC. Cimliiiclnr mul
1' , bullilf-r- . Well In do all

hull Hi g anil n.ll-lc.- i.
I!'. 11. 4.

I01IN (lltA
J rlnuliisld
ii

IUI1.N
tj shiK'll

G

nrili'r.

litnck.

Iintl.t. Olllivnvt'r

I'lanainl
cIiim.it.uI

1'lKiII,

OAitiis.

dililiifi .Maker,

priimiril
KnuNiir euaranltu

mniprclil

-- uinirnctor mill illil.-r- .

lliitifhltnr NiKi-tu-

eei, Miuin urcumi.

KMllllr. Ilnr.i.
rt'iiilrlin;iiiiH.l .l,v ,.inii.

attlietiMiinr Liuvil) tin:t,fwiMiii,iluiriii.
-- .JU

M ,, Uannriictniiiofiill
llrlsllllllKimiHuilll.

ly.,Only the hen wnrk liiiii.iliinl, rtliiniij
.statu street, nuxttliKir Mcrlhrr.v ruble,

KO. ll(li:Y::l:.'irlir unit llulrilui-x-
lliep.ir,iM. HlKullillhHlUthi'llly.

siievLniilviii.

nOUIICTT MU'li;K.-t- .

A !.' Iwdno .No. A..w. Vn.Hi nreuii. iloels ..n.h
ednu.il.iy eudu Iu MUile

hluuk, i:i.iimerclul mid
tr,-,-- i VWiliiKiiinl Wijimi

'M".,i"ii iiiviiiiu MiUfllwirK

ii.

Kmh, Knif()tr,

It. HeduivloU I'imI, No. io, Duiiurl.inent tin mm. in.iij. .IV..I-- ii.mi...
irviiliuiitllm hill uvi'i ihelJreuiin Ijnid
UJiniMiiy mluv, Vi.llli.a
ui.lmlb Invited loiilli'inl,

H.U.HiihiiMAN, 1'ust cniuiiuilarHv.NIIIX, AlUuLl

m
a. ji. rii1

Painting, Kalsomlning.

Natural Wood Finishing,
tliitinlii

oi.lfrHvtiii Mo.Nully. urchlic'i.
mi iiiiciiiu ijiii;i(

nu

rl mul Ciiiii.

nh.irt

isr.
i

a

Ii
u v.

n ml

J.
I K I 111 I A iff 4! Id IM.

In

,

i' 2,
I .

ut at h ill In
tornor

"k i, ii,
ii...

lie

A.
ui

ur'

S. A. it.

I) ll '

!c tlmliMii ni .twi i ........
US

PENSIONS

DiC.SHERMAN,
kr,,v'Vl!e,!;r,K.: '"'""

THIRDS
Idiiil iiiuiiriled loordur

ALLAN RHODES,
NALKM, OHkOON

VI.

-

All

Ml

All Wtn

. Morgan & Mead,

City Drayrnenl
All work done with iromiliieHiiin illimlvli, UHI I he heMiiiiiuHriii.im.luj.j.

LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES

Just Received'

For our Fall Trade.
Wo ran slum n n urenici v -- i ' if 1'itti i n, mul ss'll i' mIm f,,.,

Mnnev thtiu yon run Imiv e'. win r 'The only House hi ihucliy

thai ciinlcs n i" tnptt lo'lllic of carpets Is t ho

I i

f kJl n I h v.
A i liavu n ti.'w lire of VWcn gnotls j ;t ojitici

I I

A LE I-
-J

I M -5 K hi CO ,

DKAI.r.H.- - IN

Roup;! i& Dressed Lumber
l.al'is mul tdiln '(. full on us mul iiinin-- tit mi iinl '"N'OIITII SAM'JI

t imiwtuimynnt nnt iin ritmnniia,ij j., Jl.

Going! Going! Cooing!
AV hut's ciit 1'h- fi (iiu I vtovt- - of It. M.

WAJJE a Co'suik! il'y),ua!f 11 iii 1 if oni you Ind
call uiitl exit niiif th ni ..tjiGiio i,luv uru uli tro.ic. lo:

- ' tliev un.1. f

Giraiin. ().!!

mill

iiiim.iry

j

Ill.llkiniilh.

,

.omiiieieiiil

M

.

That

VdhV?J?M

Wall

ilt

dmiht, the ior iilut'ud
'lid tht".- - urj joiti irury
K. I. WAUE&Cc.

Au'ilh C'huitcr Sluvia and Jtiu.,
wniJTBww)i3oggmrorTrEgngga'jjTrjvTXfoaer

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.

h Ulifriii: a Lirgf,

Fm SHADE, OUNAMBNTAL AND NI'TTREER

Small
i:vi:im;ii:i;n.s, vim:s,

At Low

) . 4

u

Well Fjulk Of

"-
iwk

If II

on imr

ETC.

alt Krobiu: Winter AiiiiIon a Snccial

Crttaloglle l'ilu'-l,iB- t fue,

fcMUHliliil

(ircftb

Prices,

I
lf

Addie-so- r call on WIltTllItOR,
(Jlllee yn2 Coiiiineieliil street,

'iriinlti

STOP A M0MKN1

I

Sit Down ami 'lliink,

cn& vAnon
Are in your we'f ire nnd Imvo iiii Immi'iiso Hlooli of Furnltuw

lo lutenit you tii. Coiiiuniid lis. Wu have u new motto:

&sr

M

MMB.t:ri.

m HISS SALI

'mis Hip.tiioss (!nr

SyAT-Uw-THgff-
g

VTfr

mmmmwMM
Mill

fin ht
(In

Oak

iif.d

IJOS'KS,

Salem.

il -- 60

Coiii'l ant! Clii-iu- t kcla SCrerte.

Who A bids of

w

. .'rT1 Cheap us nny lMidi!
S If 'i:is.ilSlhi' t'oumry Using Wlillo 1W

':,.rt2;!slth,' IIUK Uitit-cla- work.

iiisiiiJCL tiiir iiiuL-ur- -
ft'sfttTi?54ttorl(.

uiiiniij;BJH&,Tra4ir.rriit 'i'-M- i I
!

Kruit.

All
I

w

230 Llbortv Street.

Gko. (3c. Van Wagner,
Has IiihI received n Hue Mimic of

Paper and Picture M uldlacs, I "unges r.nd Mattrasi

riclm-- IVmiiiiigdono w'itli eareantl maluess

Prlouii ui I.ovuutli4 l.tvoit.

GKO. K. SMITH,
-- dicai.uk JN- -

do

Ah

IMI

Pictmvs, Mirron, yoHlrtIiisf Frames, Arlisls' Mnlerl.il'.

UAUY CA!HIAai:B, TOVH, Ah'I) FANCY UOODS.
O J7 v. crnmarolul S(, .WTnU, BwIiirs, y.Hg. jwa Ml Cawplug ood.

. ftJj.-Sui-


